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Abstract 
The solution-mined caverns have high pressure which is in proportion to the depth and specific density of brine. The 
cavern pressure will be approximately 12MPa at the point of 1000m below ground level. This would provide the best 
protection for the cavern roof and the pillar zone. Additionally, with the salt rock dissolved, the insluble mine 
collapsed and deposited at the bottom of cavern as loosed state around the piller zone which is also helpful to the 
stability of the piller. Obviously, there are essential differences between the solid-mined and the solution-mined 
caverns, where the simple experience in analysising the subsidence for the solid-mined caverns is poorly suited for 
the salt caverns. This paper focuses on the conflicts between the use of salt mine and the safety of building in the 
tourist area. The layout parameters of the well-group are optimized with a conbination of laboratory experiment and 
numerical simulation, which ensure the sagety of building and the reasonable utilization of salt. The study is 
extremely economical in terms of land area in beded salt mine in China. 
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1. Introduction 
There is more than 5 million ton mineral salt under the tourist area is located in the second center of 
Qingjiang salt mine which is in the middle of Jiangxi province. In analysising the conflicts between the 
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use of salt and the safty of the building, the key parameters of well-group will be optimized to ensure the 
subsidence in the permited region of buildings. 
Nomenclature 
 
D1                      distance of group wells  
D2                      distance of a pair of wells 
Q                         the weight of salt produced from single cavern  
R                         radius of salt dissolving  
1 2 3, ,                major,intermediate and minor principal strains 
1 2 3, ,               major, intermediate and minor principal stresses 
t                         uniaxial tensile strength parameter 
c                         uniaxial compressive strength parameter 
4%                       deviatoric stress at 1 0.04  , under 10MPa  confining pressure 
E                          elastic modulus of specimen 
                           Poisson’s ratio 
iP                          pressure of wellhead 
bP                          pressure of brine 
gP                          pressure of geostatic pressure 
A , n                      parameters of  material properties 
1.1. Accurate convection wells 
The key design parameters for accurate convection wells are spacing between well-group (D1), 
distance of wells (D2) and the amount weight of salt product for a pair of wells (Q) [1]. Several accidents 
provide the best lessons for the unreasonable key parameters. For instance, the 9-2 salt mine with depths 
range 300~400m in Jiangxi province, where D2 probably is more than 330m, leading to the roof span 
inprovement, especially when the soft water is injected only by the same wellhead. Finally, the accident 
occurred on Dec. 23, 2010, an estimated subsidence area is 3000 m2, which threatened the safty of 457 
villagers. Another accident occurred on Dec. 13, 2006, at Dingyuan salt mine with depth range 400~600m 
in Anhui province, where the salt mine had run for more than 10 years and six wells concentrated in the 
subsidence area about 7800m2. Because the distance of the salt carverns are too small and the over 
exploitation for carverns, the caverns connected to each other, which caused the pillar zone ruduced 
sharply[2].  
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1.2. The mechanism of subsidence for salt mine 
Salt rock is a kind of soft rock[3], which exhibits a fascinating complexity mechanical behavior. A 
series of systematic research[4-8] had been carried out to investgate the short-term and long-term 
characteristics of layered salt rock in China. Salt behavior is elastic-ductile when short term compression 
tests are considered. In the long-term, salt exhibits rheological properties  in sense that it flows under 
small deviatoric stresses[9-11]. 
All salt caverns progressively lose volume with time: the driving force is the difference between the 
geostatic pressure and the intermal cavern pressure. The geostatic pressure approximately is Pg=0.022H 
and the internal pressure is Pb=0.012H, After some time, the process becomes slower with the cavern 
pressure becomes higher, ultimately stopping when the internal pressure is equal to the geostatic. With 
regard to different region for the bedded salt by lake sedimented, the contraction of the cavern are close to 
the cavern shape, the depth, the internal pressure and the stratum, which are investgated during 
analysising the Jintan and Yunying gas storage, commonly, the typical rate of the cavern volume 
shrinkage is about 0. 5%/ year under Pb. 
 
Pi
Water injection Brine drain out
 
Fig.1  The difference of geostatic pressure (Pg=0.022H ) and cavern pressure( Pb=Pi +0.012H) 
 The cavern volume contraction is the main factor for subsidence, according to Nguyen Minh [13] the 
volume of the subsidence through at ground level was 60% of the estimated volume loss of the cavities 
after six years of operation. This could be explained as the cavern shrinkage leading to the above stratum 
disturbed, producing new cracks, which did not affect the carrying capacity of the stratum , also, played a 
role in mitigation of subsidence. 
This paper will carry out a set of laboratory tests to obtain the mechanics parameters about the 
Zhangshu salt rock, and the parameters of salt will be used to simulate the subsidence through Flac3D 
softwear. In cavern service age, the qustion whether the subsidence is in the allowed region for the 
building when the salt is produced with optimized layout parameters will be answered. 
2. Mechanical tests and computation parameters 
The preparation of samples to carry out rock mechanic tests are obtained according to 16# drill in 
tourist area, where the depth range 806~1063m is the salt deposit stratum of E1-2q1 . The amount of salt 
varies from 60%~85%, followed by mudstone and glauber's salt. Compared with the salt specimens, the 
mudstone core samples are partly whethered which tests results should be only referenced combining 
with experience. The standard proposed by the ISRM[14] was applied in preparing the proposed samples 
for this research.  
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2.1. Laboratory investigation 
 (1)Uniaxial compressive testing 
The uniaxial compressive strength, the Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio will be obtained by the 
follows: 
c P A     ,  
1
E 

    ,   3
E


                                                                                      (1)                                                                                                      
The uniaxial test results are presented in Fig.2-(a), where the stress-strain curves are relatively flat 
before and after the peak even the peak stress of salt rock up to 24MPa. The salt rock shows perfect 
ductibility under the uniaxial test. On the contray, the mudstone specimen shows brittle fracture where the 
curvers fall down sharply after the peak strength. All the mechanical parameters under uniaxial test are 
presented in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Mechanical parameters under  uniaxial test 
Rock type NO. 
Peak stress Young's modulus 
Poisson's ratio 
（MPa） （GPa） 
Salt rock 
S-1 19.97 4.92 0.273 
S-6 24.14 4.23 0.207 
Mudstone 
M-1 6.28 1.18 0.156 
M-7 6.93 0.48 0.277 
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    (a)                                                                                     (b) 
Fig. 2  (a) the curves of  uniaxial compressive test; (b) the curves of  triaxial compressive test;  
(2)Triaxial compressive testing 
The rock coring meeted the requirement of test which is obtained from the turist area is relatively less, 
and the drill core is costly for salt with depth range 806~1063m. There was only one specimen carried out  
to investigate the triaxial compression test with confining pressure 10MPa, which is approaching to the 
cavern pressure at depth of 806~1063m.(P=0.012H). The result of stress-strain curve and the specimen 
after triaxial test is presented in Fig.2-(a). The curve shows that the salt rock is a work-hardening material 
under 10MPa confining pressure, the specimen still possessed much better loading capacity and 
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integrality as the axial strain reached up to 6%. With regard to 10MPa confining pressure, the deviatoric 
stress was about 50MPa which is doubled comparing with the uniaxial compression test. It is to be noted 
that there is no significant cracks on the surface of the specimen which proved that the salt rock under 
confining pressure have the fracture mechanics and healing.  
       (3)Brazilian test 
The tensile strength is obtained as follows: 
 
   
2
t
P
DL


                                                                                                                                    (2) 
The  average tensile strength  of  salt and mudstone is 1.11MPa, 1.14MPa. 
2.2. The parameters compared with Jintan and Yunying salt rock 
The depositional environment and characteristics of salt rock in Zhangshu, Jintan and Yunying are 
lacustrine deposits, and the salt rock in these places has the similar mechanical characteristics. A series of 
experimental study has been carried out to investigate the mechanical behavior of Jintan and Yunying salt 
rock, the results had been applied in the construction of gas storages successfully. The salt rock 
mechanical parameters of these three districts are presented in the table. It can be observed that the 
mechanical parameters of Zhangshu salt rock are much better than Jintan and Yunying which is presented 
in Table 2. 
Table 2.  Mechanical parameters of rock salt in different district in China 
District 
t /MPa  c /MPa   4% /MPa   
Zhangshu 1.10 24.14 42.28 
Jintan 1.11 19.36 34.40 
Yunying 1.04 20.26 52.60 
2.3. Constitutive model and parameters  
(1) Elastic and pastic model  
The elastic and plastic model is a composite Mohr-Coulomb criterion with tension cutoff. In labeling 
the three principal stresses so that: 
1 2 3                                                                                                                         (3) 
This criterion may be represented in the plane (σ1, σ3) as illustrated in Fig.3-(a), (Recall that 
compressive stresses are negative.) The failure envelope 1 3f ( , ) 0    is defined from point A to B by 
the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion sf 0  with 
s 1 3f N 2C N                                                                                                       (4) 
and from B to C by a tension failure criterion of the form tf 0 with t 3 tf      
(2) Creep model  
The Norton power law  is commonly used to model the creep behavior of salt. The standard form of 
this law is: 
nQ( t ) Aexp( )
RT
                                                                                                             (5) 
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Fig.3.  (a)  A composite Mohr-Coulomb criterion with tension cutoff [16] ;      (b) The area of computational model  
Where ( t )  is the creep rate, A  and n are material properties, R  is the universal gas constant, Q  
is the activation energy, T  is the temperature, with 
1 1d d2 2
ij ij
3( ) ( )
2
    dij being the deviatoric part of 
ij . 
The deviatoric stress increments are given by 
d d c
ij ij ij2G( ) t                                                                                                            (6) 
where G  is the shear modulus, and dij is the deviatoric part of the strain-rate tensor. 
 (3) The computation parameters of creep 
       The computation parameters, shown in Table 3, are obtained by a series of mechanical experiments. 
It is to be noted that other rock layers creep could be ignored compared to the salt rock. This reflects to 
the creep parameter A and n, the salt rock is an order of magnitude higher than other rock layers. 
Table 3. Creep mechanical parameters of rocks 
Rock layer 
Elastic 
module 
Possion 
ratio 
Cohesion 
Friction 
angle 
Tensile 
strength 
Creep 
parameter 
Creep 
parameter 
（GPa） （MPa） （°） （MPa） A n 
Mudstone 18 0.232 2 24 1.5 2.8×10-7 1.5 
Salt rock 4.5 0.23 1.5 35 1.1 4×10-6 3.5 
Siltstone 20 0.25 8 39 8 2.8×10-7 1.5 
3. Numerical model 
3.1.  The geologic conditions of turist area 
According to the borehole data around the tourist area, the district of tourist area is located in a kind 
of uniclinal structure, the rock layer inclines to north-east and the dip angle is range from 3° to 5° 
which could be concluded as slightly inclined orebed(dip angle<5°). The depth of the roof and the 
bottom of salt rock is 806m and 1063m, which could be calssified as middle-depth orebody. 
The typical characteristics of the salt mine in the tourist area are complex, where the thickness of 
single-layer salt is range from 0.5m to 13 m, the salt mine possessed more interlayers which are mainly 
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consisted of mudstone. According to the borehole data, the number of the salt layers could reach to 41, 
the thickness of interlayers between the salt mine are range from 1m to 25m. 
The numerical model’s stratum is in accordance with the drilled geological data of NO.16. The 
numerical model needs to be simplified appropriately, these simplifications include: the rock layers are 
assumed to be isotropic homogeneous continuum ; the interfaces between rock layer bond perfectly, that 
is to say, the displacement of each bonded rock layer is continuous; the rock layers which thickness is less 
than 1m are incorporated in the top or bottom layer. 
According to the survey on all salt mines in Zhangshu, the shape of salt cavern is generally a 
rectangular parallelepiped taken the brine-wells as centers and 35~50m as the dissolved radius, the height 
of cavern is about 10~30m which is decided by the height of the salt mine layer. The parameters of the 
cavern shape are considered with the most adverse state to ensure the computational result applied to the 
tourist area safely. 
3.2. The area of model and initial stresses 
The arrangement of convectional well-groups is symmetrical layout in the tourist area which is 
propitious to control the differential settlement, and the design is consistent with the salt mine in service. 
With regard to the symmetry of the design, the area of the model is adopted as the shadow presented in 
Fig.3-(b). The height of the numerical is range from the surface of the ground to 200m below the bottom 
of the cavern. 
According to the geological data in Zhangshu, the rock layer is approximately horizontal, and the 
geological tectonic stress is small. The vertical component of the initial stress could be received by the 
depth and the average density of stratum. For the salt cavern is located at the  depth about 1000m, the 
coefficient of the lateral stress could be setted to 1.0, i.e. the state of stresses is assumed to be generally 
isotropic. 
3.3. The boundary conditions 
Considing the effect of these caverns on the state of stresses in the rock and the symmetrical layout, 
the boundary conditions of the numerical model are taken as follows: the bottom surface and other four 
surfaces are fixed in their own normal directions, that is to say, no lateral deformation is allowed at the 
vertical border surfaces of the model. 
4. Computational scheme and results 
4.1. Computational scheme 
There are two salt mined companies near the tourist area, where the straight distance is about 1000m, 
and there is mainly farmland in the mining area, without houses. The design of the brine-well is D2 range 
from 180 to 260m, D1 range from 140m to 150m, the radius of solution mining is about 40m and the 
service time is generally 6 to 12 years. 
 With regard to the behavior of a salt cavern, the situation is somewhat paradoxical. On one hand, the 
technique of convectional well-group does not control the solution of the top surface, additonally, the 
interlayers may collapse. On the other hand, a deep underground cavern is accessible only through the 
thin metallic tube that links it to the ground surface. Convergence datas are rough, scarce, and sometimes 
inaccurate. All of these make validation of sophisticated models uncertain. 
Taking into accout the the salt production status and the design parameters of convectional well-group, 
the computational scheme has considered different key parameters affecting on the land settlement. The 
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calculation time in Flac3D is 12 years which is the longest service time for well-groups to ensure the 
tourist area safety. 
4.2. The subsidence changed with  D1 
The numerical simulation results about D1 (the distance of group well) affecting on the subsidence are 
presented in Fig.4-(a), the distance of D1 has a significantly impact on the subsidence. The land 
subsidence decreases sharply as the D1 increasing. It is to be noted that the subsidence declines much 
more slowly as the D1 reached more than 220m. On the contrary, the subsidence is nearly doubled when 
the D1 decreases from 180m to 160m. Furthermore, the subsidece in the early 6 years is about 70% of the 
total subsidenc during service years which may relate to the creep properties of rock salt mentioned in 
1.2.1, the slope of the subsidence curves is flat in the last six years .Obviously, D1 ranged from 180m to 
220m is recommended as the optimized parameters. The main reason for D1 affecting on the subsidence 
is that D1 decides the the size of pillar directly. When the pillar area is large enough, the plastic zone 
could not extend to all the pillar and the rock mechanical behavior of the pillar is still good to support the 
upper stratum stably. 
4.3. The subsidence changed with  D2 
The numerical simulation results about D2 (the distance of a pair of wells) affecting on the subsidence 
are presented in Fig.10, the distance of D2 has a significantly linear relationship with the subsidence for 
the same D1. It could be concluded that D2 imposed on the subsidence is less than D1. Even running 12 
years later, the rate of subsidence over time is still relatively large for D1=180m. However, for D1=220m 
the rate will tend to more stable low-rate period when it is running 8 years. The reason for D2 affecting on 
the subsidence is than D2 decides the span of the cavern roof. As the span is much larger, the stability of 
the roof is much poorer.  
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(a)                                                                                                                 (b)                                
Fig.4. (a) The result of Subsidence considering different D1 (b) The rusult of subsidence considering different D2 
4.4. The subsidence changed with  Q  
With the salt production decreased for a single cavern, the corresponding amount of subsidence is also 
reduced. In the case of high salt production about 1.25 million ton, the subsidence for D2=220m and 
D2=180m is 8.5cm and 15cm, as Fig.11 presented. However, under salt production about 0.75 million ton, 
this data is just 3.2cm and 5.6cm which is about 1/3 as Q=0.75 million ton. The salt production affecting 
on the subsidence is through controlling the area of the pillar, the span of roof and the hight of the cavern. 
The degree of Q working on the subsidence is between D1 and D2. 
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4.5. The optimized layout parameters 
Due to the computational results and the analysis of the mechanism, the layout parameters of well 
groups could be obtained clearly. The key layout parameters are  described as follows: 
  180m≤D1≤220m, the susidence at D1=160m is about 24cm and D1=220m just 6cm, which is only 
1/4 at D1=160m. But as D1 is more than 220m, the subsidece almost stops increasing. Retaining 
sufficient safty reserves and considering the benefit of the chemical industry , the range of 180m≤
D1≤220m is more reasonable. 
  D2≤260m，as the D2 is more than 260m, the subsidence is increasing. The more important thing is 
that  the well-convection could hardly be connected precisely as D2≥260m. This will increase the 
risk of irregular dissolved cavities. 
  Q≤125×107 kg， the salt production is decided by D1 and D2 when the dissolved radius is not 
changed. Based on D1 and D2 affecting on the subsidence, Q≤125×107 kg  is recommended.The 
cavern displacement distribution after 6 and 12 years, when  D1=220m, D2= 260m and Q= 125×107 
kg  is consided, is shown as Fig.5-(a). The subsidence is allowed according to the building code 
requirements[17]. 
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(a)                                                                                                   (b) 
 Fig.5. (a)The result of subsidence considering different Q and D1； (b) Contour map of z-displacement  after 12 years 
5. Conclusion  
In this paper, the authors have carried out a series of tests to investigate the mechanical behavior of 
Zhangshu salt rock and obtained the mechanical parameters for salt rock. The subsidence induced by the 
production of salt under differernt layout parameters of well groups is analyzed using FLAC3D. Finally, 
the optimized layout parameters such as D1, D2 and Q are obtained which could ensure the safty of the 
tourist area. The authors hope that their studies are helpful in resolving the conflicts between the use of 
salt mine and the safety of building in the tourist area. 
6. Discussion 
When the cavern will be out of service, prior to abandonment, the cavern will be filled with brine. A 
special steel plug must be set as casing seat, and cement must be poured in the whole well. After the 
cavern is abandoned, the cavern pressure will build up. The final value of cavern pressure is ultimately 
equal to geostatic pressure at cavern depth to ensure the stability of the cavern. Undergroud cavern safety 
entails many factors: the geology, the material of wells, technology, and operation—to name a few. 
Establishing ground obervation station to monitor the ground movement and settlement is needed. 
Analysing the monitoring data is expected to forecast and avoid the accident. 
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